Divine Worship
January 11, 2020

Praise Song – “Praise Him! Praise Him!” (Hymn #1)
Welcome & Announcements – Joe Dumovic
*Please Stand*

Introit – “In Christ Alone”

Invocation – Elder Mario Betita

Hymn of Praise – “How Great Thou Art” (Hymn #86)
*Please Be Seated*

Children’s Story – Grant Clark

Children’s Church Begins Downstairs in Multi-purpose Room

Tithes & Offerings – Washington Youth – Joe Dumovic
*Please Stand*

Doxology – “Praise God from Whom all Blessings Flow” (Hymn #694)
*Please Remain Standing*

Scripture Reading – Matthew 18:12-14 – Joe Dumovic
*Please Be Seated*

Prayer Preparation – “I Need Thee Every Hour” (Hymn #483, vs 1)
Intercessory Prayer – Joe Dumovic
Hymn of Response – “He is Lord”

Musical Feathure – Nathan, Bryant, and Kirsten Clark

Today’s Message – “Counting on Jesus” – Elder Mario Betita
Benediction – Elder Mario Betita

*Please be seated and ushers will usher you out.*

Chorister: Nathan Clark
Musician: Kirsten Clark

Sabbath School
9:30 - 10:45

Sabbath School Program

CLASSES
Adult Class – Meets in Sanctuary
Earliteen/Youth Class – Ages 12-18 – Meets Downstairs
Primary/Junior Class – Ages 5-11 – Meets Downstairs
Cradle Roll/Beginners – Ages 0-4 – Meets Downstairs

Mission & Vision

Our mission is to manifest the final and full display of the love of God in service
and outreach to the Maple Valley community!
Our Vision is to reach the entire population of Maple Valley with the Gospel in
practical and tangible ways. To manifest the love of God through serving our community!

Scripture Reading
Matthew 18:12-14 (NKJV)

12 “What do you think? If a man has a hundred sheep, and one of them goes
astray, does he not leave the ninety-nine and go to the mountains to seek the
one that is straying?
13 And if he should find it, assuredly, I say to you, he rejoices more over that
sheep than over the ninety-nine that did not go astray.
14 Even so it is not the will of your Father who is in heaven that one of these
little ones should perish.

If you have a burden on your
heart and would like to request special prayer, or you
would like to learn more
about the Bible, we would love
to pray or study with you.
Pastors Ken Parker &
Nemaia Faletogo

Church Announcements
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting
7 pm, Wednesdays, Downstairs
Adventurers
5:15 pm, Thursdays
Communion
January 18
Adventurer Sabbath
January 25
Fellowship Meal (2nd & 4th Sabbaths)
January 25
Board Meeting (4th Tuesday of each month)
January 28
Special Planning Meeting | Tomorrow, 3-6 pm, downstairs

Adventurer Sabbath | January 25 | Please join us on Sabbath, January 25
to show our Adventurers our support of them as they have prepared a very
special program for church that Sabbath.

Evangelistic Series | February 7 - March 7 | Pastor Martin Kim will be presenting a series on Bible prophecy for the Maple Valley community. Please
consider how you can help and befriend the visitors. Most importantly,
please be praying every day for this series of meetings.

Other Announcements
Home Bible Studies
Leigh Stylos, online
Dumovics' house

Notes

Sabbath rest ends today at 4:39 pm

6 pm, Mondays
Noon, Wednesdays

Sabbath rest begins next Friday at 4:47

Maple Valley Seventh-day Adventist Church
23855 SE 216th St. Maple Valley, WA 98038
253.326.1603 - www.maplevalleysda.org
Visit our website for online giving,
calendar updates, and more.

Additional Announcments
40 Days of Prayer | Today we are on day 14 of our 40 days of prayer
for the upcoming prophecy seminar. We welcome and seek prayers
for our church members to be involved in any way they can and to
bring visitors! For the outpouring of the Holy Spirit in Revival power,
our community, and Pastor Martin Kim’s messages.
Ambassador books for Adventurer fundraisers | JANUARY 2020
| ONE TRIP TO KENYA | Challenging stories of children being
rescued by Joseph and Nestor—two men who have dedicated their
lives to the lost children in Africa— children in slavery, children
abandoned because of superstition, children forced into intolerable
lives with no hope. These are life changing stories that will challenge you to make a difference. $10.49(Reg. $13.99). Offer expires
January 31, 2020. Learn more about these books at
www.adventistbookcenter.com and don’t forget to use the ambassador code 66058 for your discount

Adopt-a-Road | King County has approved the Maple Valley Seventh-day Adventist Church for the Adopt-A-Road Program. Our road
clean up would run from Vine Maple Place past the church (for 2
miles). Cleanup would be approximately twice a year. Volunteers
must be 18 years of age or older. Please see Darrell Shull for individual sign up sheets, or text Darlene Hildebrandt at 360-670-5006 if
you wish to help with this community project. A sign will be placed
by Vine Maple Place acknowledging our church as the adopters of
the road. Many hands make work light, so please consider joining
the group.
Philippine Mission Trip | Our current mission project that we are
raising funds for is Pastor Nemaia’s upcoming evangelistic series
in the Philippines, April 20 – 30. The series will be given at Sipalay
on the middle island, Negros Occidental. We hope to raise $7000
to help the conference there with the series. The total budget they
have set is $15,000.

